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The combined length of the world's
telegraph lines is HUl.oon miles, or
enough to encircle the earth ahout
83 times.

liASE ball is in such hiph favcr at
Wellington, Kan , that the mayor of
the town makes an address at the be-

ginning of the games.

Gen. Clartsux has returned to
Iowa and intends to remain there for
some time. He may enter the race
for the United States senate.

Chicago Herald: With the silver
dollar worth 53 cents, the phrase
'silver tongued orator" has lost 4

per cent of its value as a compliment
to the speaker.

Louisville Courier Journal:
Harrison breaks his silence

long enough to join in the republican
charge that the democrats are re-

sponsible for the present financial
condition of the country, urging in
support of this that the democrats
helped to pass the Sherman act. Now
that Mr. Harrison as is
talking against that act, which he
carefully refrained from doing as
president, when his words might
have had some weight, would he
mind enlightening the benighted as
to the names of the democrats who
voted for the Sherman act?

Representative Holmes, whose
ideas on economy in administering
the government are widely known,
pays nothing would be more condu-
cive to economy than the imposition
of and income tax by congress.
Speaking on the subject last week,
he said: "The possibilities for
wealth in the United States are be-

yond all calculation. They are enor-
mous. If we tried to live up to
them in our public expense we would
inaugurate an era of extravagance in
the midst of which free institutions
could not live, ltehind congress is
the wealthier class of citizens. It is
to their interest that the expendi-
tures of the government should be
lavish. They are the gainers by
building contracts, by river and har-
bor contracts, and so on. You see
plenty of lobbies of rich men or their
representatives here at each sess'on
of congress. You never see a lobby
of poor men. You may not know it.
but there is not an evening that a
member of congress cannot dine at
one of the clubs in this city. The
men who support these clubs are not
men who contribute their fair share
to the support of the government.
They are the people who profit by
the expenditure of large sums of
public money. That is the strong-
est argument, I tEink, in favor of
the establishment of an income tax.
If we make heavy appropriations
now, the weight of them falls with
the greatest force on the poor. If
the government was supported by an
income tax, these same puople who
are here urging us to spend money
now, would be here in the same force
urging us to economize. Their in-

terests then would be in economy."
This argument may be new to many,
but it is none the less interesting on
that account.

The Sherman Silver Law.
Here is the Sherman bill of which

so much has boerr-sal- d of late, and
which is held responsible for the
present bad state of finances.

The house had passed early in
June, 18'JO, a bill directing the pur-
chase of silver bullion and the issue
of treasury notes thereon prepared
by Mr. Windon. then secretary of
the treasury. The senate rejected
important clauses of the house bill
and passed what was known as the
senate bill. The house rejected all
the senate amendments except one
and a conference committee was
appointed to prepare a compromise
bill. .

'

On July 7, 1890. a committee of
conference, consisting of Senators
Sherman, Jones of Nevada, Vest of
Missouri, and Harris, and Kepresen
tatives Conger, Walker of Massa
chusetts, and ISlanu (Messrs. est
and Bland .not signing the report) re-

ported an agreement as follows:
. Be it enacted, etc.. That the secre-

tary of the treasury is hereby direct-
ed to purchase from time to time sil-

ver bullion to the amount of 4,600,-00- 0

ounces, or eo much thereof as
may be offered, in each moifth, at
the" market price thereof, not exceed-
ing f 1 for 371.25 grains of pure sil-

ver, and to issue in payment ,for
such purchases of silver bnllion
treasury notes of the United States;
to lie prepared by the secretary of
the treasury in "such form and of
such denominations, not less thsyi $ 1

nor more than $1,000. as he may pre-

scribe, and a sum sufficient to carry

into effect the provisions of this act
is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise
ippropriated.

'Sec. 2. That the treasury notes
issued in icconlance with the provi-
sions of this act shall be redeemable
on deman I in coin in the treasury of
the United States or at the office of
any assistant treasurer of the United
States, an 1 when so redeemed may
be reissued; but no greater or less
amount of notes shall be outstanding
at any time than the cost of silver
bullion aid the standard dollars
coined therefrom then held in the
treasury purchased by such notes;
and such treasury notes shall be a
legal tender in payment of all debts,
public and private, except where
otherwise expressly stipulated in the
contract. i;nu shall be receivable for
customs, "axes and all public dues,
and when so received may be reis-
sued, and such notes when held bv
any national banking association maV
be counted as a part of its lawful re-
serve. Tl at upon the demand of the
holder of my of the treasury notes
herein provided for the secretary of
the treasury shall under such regula-
tions as he may prescribe, redeem
such notes in gold or silver coin at
his discretion, it being the estab-
lished poli-- y of the United States to
maintain tie two metals on a parity
with each other upon the present le-

gal ratio o- - such ratio as may be pro-
vided by law.

Sec. 3. That the secretary of the
treasury shall each month coin 2.OO0- -.

000 ounces of the silver bullion pur-
chased under the provisions of this
act into standard silver dollars until
the first dav of July. 1S91, and after
that he shall coin of the silver bul-
lion pnrchi.sed under the provisions
of this act :s much as may be neces-
sary to provide for the redemption of
the treasu-- y notes herein provided
for, and an v gain or seigniorage aris-
ing from such coinage shall be ac-

counted foi anil paid into the treas-
ury.

Sec. 4. That the silver bullion
purchased under the provisions of
this act shall be subject to the re-

quirements of existiug laws and the
regulations of the mint service gov-
erning the methods of determining
the amount of pure 'silver contained
ami the annunt of deductions, if any,
to be made.

Sec. 5. That so much of the act
of Feb. 28, 178, entitled 'An act to
authorize the coinage of the stand-
ard silver dollar and to restore its
legal tender- - character,1 as requires
the menthly purchase and coinage of
the same inta silver dollars of not
less than t2.00ii.000. nor more than
t4. OOO.ooO worth of silver bullion is
hereby repealed.

'Sec. 6. That upon the passage
of this act the balances standing with
the treasurer of the United States to
the respective credit of national
banks for deposits made to redeem
the circulating notes of such banks,
and all deposits thereafter received
for like purpose, shall be covered
into the tres.sury as a miscellaneous
receipt, ant the treasurer of the
United Stati-- s shall redeem from the
general cash in the treasury the cir-
culating noi es of said banks which
my come into his possion subject to
redemption; and upon the certificate
of the comptroller of the currency
that such notes have leen received
by him and that they have been de-
stroyed and that no new notes will
be issued in their plpce, reimburse-
ment of their amount shall be made
to the treasurer under such regula-
tions as the secretary of the treasury
may prescribe, from an appropria-
tion hereby t reated, to be known as
national bank notes, redemption ac-
count, but t;ie provisions of this act
shall not apply to the deposits re-
ceived under section 3, of the act of
June 20, 171, requiring every na-
tional bank to keep in lawful money
with the treasurer of the United
States a sum equal to 5 jer cent of
its circulation, to be held and used
for the redemption of its circulating
notes; and tl e balance remaining of
the deposits so covered shall, at the
close of each month, be reported on
the monthly public debt statement
as debt of th! United States, bearing
no interest.

"See. 7. That this act shall take
effect 30 day- from and after its

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spc ids three times as much
for paint in live years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost eve-ybod- y knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The fol-
lowing brand j are strictly pure White
Lead, " Old Eutch " process ; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years :

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lel Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For aale by -- he most reliable dealers in
paints every wh re. i

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to aend to ui for a book containing informa-
tion that may i ave you many a dollar ;
will only cost you poatal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Sew York.

Cr Icago Branch, -

- 4tate an 1 Fiftccuta streets.

THE Ali(U S. WEDNESDAY'. JULY 12,1893.

A KIEDICIIIE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GIL LI ORE'S
nnomnricainE
wm completely ebanw the blood In your system
la three months' time, and send new, lichbioodconning through your Telna. U you feel exhaustedand nervous, are getting thin and all run down,Gllmore s Aromatic V, Ine, which In s tonic and nota will restore you to heaim and strength.Mothers, nse tt for your daughters. It Is the bestregulator snd corrector for all ailments peculiar towoman. It enriches the blood snd gives lastingStrength. It la guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Iventery, and all Summer Complaints, and keen tiebowels regular.

bold by all druggists for t per bottle.

ook 's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician Successfully nsed
n onthlv by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
fe and reliable medicine

discovered . Beware of un-
principled drutreieta who of

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root Cohpousd, take no substi-
tute, or inclose 1 and S ceLts in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 1 tamps. Addrce

POND LILL CCVPANT,
Ko. 8 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Po d in Kock Island by Marshall & Fishei. Fa'per lloose, Hartz A rtannwn 2uth street and So
ave . and drngeiste eve-wh- r.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

K. F'MEK
iTT"HNEV AT LA -- office in Mitchell
l LvndeV new hiock.

JACKS0 HI KM,
ATTOKKEYB AT LA W iflsce tn Rocs it-.- c

BiiMit.. Ho-- a I'land, 111.

T. SWIXXST. 0. L. WitllB.
SWEESEY ft WALKER,

TTURNSY3 AND COTJNSKLLORS AT LAW
Oace in Benfc-ston'- s block. Rocs Island, HI.

McEMRT ft HcEMRV,
aTTi iRNKY'8 AT LAW Loan money on good

rtty, make collections. Reference, Milci-ell- &

Lynde. banker. Offloe in Poetofflc block.

S. W. OCELL,
1 TTORNKT AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
.1. and during the past two years with the firm of
Srowning & Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the Auditorium building, room i, at
staltne.

C. J. Szarlz. s. W. Sbasxb.
SEARLE SEARLE.

TTOKVEtS and Counsellor at Law and So
.llicltors tn Cnancerr: ofllce B&ford'a block.

ca irland.

DENTISTS.

R, H. PEARGE,

DENTIST.
ttnom in Mitchell A LjDdeV new block.

Take elevator

OR. J, E. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

:RS. 6ICKEL &SCHQEMAKER

Oental Surfireoos.
Miichel' & Lynde'i Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

fTake Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hiiiun. cvaix H. BuroRD.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

ARCHITECTS, Rock Island, III. Office Boom
& Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendenoe for a'.l'clase of

Butldines.
Hoom 58 and 5S. Mitchell & Lynde building

T&EI KLSVATOB

PHrslClAXS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence 312 Twentieth street.
Office hours: 10 to 12 . 2 to 4 ond 7 to 8

P. . Telephone No. 12(19.

DR. ASAY.

Physician anil Surgeon,
1131 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rocjs Island, III.
Offli e Uours: 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to S p. m. and

t night.

J, R. Hollowbnsh, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M, D.

drs. barth & hollowbush,
Physicians and Surorons,

Office 40923rd st. Telephone ll
Uesidence 71 iilst st. " 1188

orrica aoens :
Dr. Earth I Dr. Hollowbnsh

9 to 10a.m. 10 to 12 a.m.
ltoiand7to8p.m, a to & and 7 to 8 p.m.

DR. CFTA8. M. ROEINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCuIlough Building, 134 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boon: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mtebs, M. D. Geo. W. WheblbbM. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:Hircry sort iineaiw of Wsmen

Office over Krell & Math's, Telephone 1148.
opricc Honta:

DR. MTEBS. I DR. WHEELER. '
1 J to 12 a. tn. I 8 to 10 a. m.
2 looacd 7to 9 p. m. to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
tea. telephone 1200. 11 telephone, 11K0.

BANKS.

THE MOLTNE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

office Corner Fifteenth stret and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100X)O.CX).

Succeeds the Moline Savines i ata. Organised 1869

5 PcrCEM INTEREST AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Lows. t

Oen from 9 a. m. 10 8 a., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Porter Skiuher, - - . president
H. A. Aiksworth. -
i. F. Hemenwit. - Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
:. A. Rose, M. A. Ainsworth,

Q. H. Edwardf. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Krth-- r, r. F. Ilemeuway.

Hira- - !arline.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made Cor pnvate parties in the garden

pot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
ot OKCtl AKD, NEBRASKA

E..W. Dart, President.
' J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. RoiMnran, Cashier Horn film d National

Bwk.
t . C Carter, " . U
Henry Uait'i- - Sens, Wnoieraie .loir-.

' 'OTesiioodcnce oliciie! .

HOTELS.

3feJiBaPjS
HOTEL DELAWARE,

Comer Cottass Grove avenue and Slitv fontth
street. Only 5 minutes from world's" fair.

Superior dining room; elevated railroad.
Now open. Kates moderate. Enr.pean.

wm. N. PELorsE, Snpt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Brokdway, Cor. Prince St., New Tork City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European pln.

Room raus Si a day and upward.
Restaurant equal lo the btft in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btreet rars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landiDge pai-- s tie door.
HILDRETH A ALLEN, Ptp's.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
Calumet Avenue and ZKh Street.

HOTEL - - M4 rooms: near Fair
O rounds; bathf on every floor.

m mm jr. A faktM American anil European plana.

lioteL Wnte for drcui&r.

WORLD'SfTHc PULLMAN HOTEL
Su and Wa&hin jrton Ave.

FAIR. fer uiucks i nm main entrance,
R. R. and street car ervice.

rrTIPIftflIE'in,t-clas,'c,e- - Rates41to$150pertflitaUUIperson. Write for circular.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes syerything from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
TVlHi.boD No. 1214

STOPPED FREE
Marvrieu success.Tl Insane Persons Restore

Dr.KLXNE S GREAT
Nerve Re8torfr

8 ! for mir$Kn S: Nervb Uisrasbs. Oniysur
a cur fir Am AfftonM. tPiltpty. tte.

THPALLIU-- if taken u dirertd. A Fug mter
first day't Treat iie and $2 trial bottie frre trt
Pit patients, they paving express charce ontx when
re:eie'1. S;rxi nanirs, P. O. and exprevi address o4
.e.iteH to Dr.KL1NE.oii Arrh

See ixuzt. BHWAKE Oh' IMITATING FRAUDS
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SAY!
CAKE

N.Kf7iRBANK&Ca mm

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailojr

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue.

IXCOItrORATED UNDER THE STATE J.AW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,

i.imi

4

UOCK ISLAND, ILL. y Harri"
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday evenins" from 7 to S I ua'

Five per cent Interest paid Deposits. Money loaned on Persona', co - f.,r-latera- l

or ReaJ Estate security. 1 Harris
akur

P. L. JHTCHELL, Prta t. C. OEXUIANN, Vice Prest. J. M . BUFORD. c:.:. V 1 l1'1"1

dibzctors: .111'2V
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmaon, John Cnihanch. Phil Mitchell. H. P. II jil . L . .. t.SE. W. Hnret, J. M. Buford, John Yolk.

Jackson t IIckst, Solicitors. : J
Began bnaineas July S, 1890, and ocenpy the aontheaet corner of Mitchell A Lynde-- s cew tslld? 1

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES,

HUDSON
CARPENTERS

Carpentering

Cracker

SOAR
thank cailir? f

attention to ii."

MANUFACTURED
ONLY BY

PROVISIONS

M. J. Paekke.
&
AND BUILDERS,

promptly attended Estimate

FoimHrv

KurT'i"

rjrnslies, at UM ar

Flour, Etc.
feleuiioiie 1098. 231 Twentieth street,

A. BLACKHALL
Manofactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Genu Shoe a Specialty, Repairing neatlr na promptly.

A of patronage reepectfnlly rolicfted.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island. L!

R Q. Hudsow.

All kinds of

I

to.

ana tLe

Fine done
ihare

iurHJsnea wnen aesired.
Shop cor. Firet ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Roek Island

PARKER.

Brass
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Alt kinda of braea, bronae and alnminum bronse eaaUng, all chades and tern; ere li
specialty of braa meUl pattern and ertlatie

Shot xd 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, . KCCK IMAM'

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

Opera, use 'Baloord
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor. f 1

101 Second Arenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opp-M- te Hr;er

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hanri
Free Lnnch Everv Day

stabllebed 1880-1- 9s8.
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ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. I
Save money byJbuying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut

"ulJUWaie,

MRS. C.

J. M

Steam

Bakery,

for

1314 'f

K1I0F1CTGEEI If CEICKK tZ'
Ark Vonr Grocer for Them .

Tr.t-- 'f I'"!!

I.TIKS:
Tbe . lirifty t ' ; t fcr cy ir'

HOCK Im

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor Builder,

1121 1131 Fourth avenue. Begidence 1119 K artb etne.

WAbdei

Ho

Plane nl ipecificationa f on all claeeee of nork; aeo aceit forJWUUrB I aunt,tf
b'idxa i lindj.jomething c, etjlitb tnd te.-:i-tl le
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